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OSCAU WlLDK's books are no worse rlace
he met up with trouble than they were

before. Oscar Wilde's books are no

worse than the books written by some

men no better than he, but who have

merely been more fortunate In keeping

out of jail. A little further pursuit of

this line of argument would bring up tho

notion that other books than Oscar's are
good stuff to throw out of public libraries.

The promised activity of trade which

was to follow the enactment of the Gor-

man Tariff has been very slow in its
movement, but according to the best
Democratic authority the sluggard is now

in sight. Activity in trade ought to bring
a train of blessings, but unfortunately
this trade nctivity is in foreign goods and
in centers. Activity
In trade of this kind brings no relief to

the multitude of our unemployed, whose

pockets have been so pitilessly emptied.

What is most .needed now is activity in
our great manufacturing centers, but
this cannot come in full beneficial volume

so long as that instrument of robbery,

the Gorman Tariff, remains upon our
statute books.

It was predicted wheu the Chinese-Japanes- e

war began that its effects was

likely to be very considerable In ad

vanclng the cause of Christianity in both
empires. This prediction seems destined

to a large fulfillment. The success of

Japan makes it imperative upon China
to resort to the Western methods of

organization of its army and navy to pre

vent similar disasters in Its future wars

with Japan or other powers. This means

a vastly Increased intercourse with repre

eentatlves of Christian nations, and the
presence of niauy more citizens of the
latter in the Celestial kingdom. The

war cannot but have forced upon the most

conservative but intelligent Chinese mind
the fact that his country is not in many
respects the model for others which he

has been accustomed to regard It, and
that there are many things which It can
profitably Imitate foreign nations In. Of

course, all this means a more tolerant
treatment for Christian foreigners as well

as for their Ideas generally, and the path
way of the missionary will become cor

respondingly easier.

THOSE who have been looking for a re

opening of the tariff aud finance ques

tions in tho Fifty fourth Congress will be
disappointed. No disturbance from either
of those Issues will be inflicted on th
country in the next two years. The over
whelming Republican majority In the
House, which will be under the direction
of Speaker Reed, will stand as a barrier
against nil harmful agitation of tho;
questions. Iu the Senate, of course, th
Republicans may not b9 in undisputed
control, but the fimncial tinkering which

that body may favor can not hurt any
t hing, because It will be killed in the
House if it reaches that branch. The re
vlval of business which the absence of
Congress until next December is helping
to bring about will not be suspended

when that dale arrives, for the Republi

can managers in the House will mo to

that no disturbing or ulstraotlng meas
ures shall be enaeted. The faot that the
county wants a rest from all agitation
calculated to unsettle business is well
known to the Republican leaders In Con-

gress, and they are sagacious and publl
spirited enough to keep it firmly in mind
throughout the term. Moreover, they are
aware of the limitations and restrictions
which tho control of part of the Govern
ment by the Democracy Imposes. A Re-

publican tariff bill would have no chance
of receiving the President's signature
and probably It oould not pass the Senate,
although two or three men in that body
who are called Populists occupy Repu

lican ground on that lisue. Aotton on

the gceet questions of legislation will
1 avf to wait until the Republicans secure

control of the entire Government iu 1887.

Happily none of those questions are really
urgent at this time, and they can be post-

poned without embarrassment to the
country.

II CAPTURKOF I'M
Tho Noted Train Bobber Agaiq

Behind the Bars,

HE TELLS OF HIS WANDERINGS,

The Fugitive) ClincUlea Over tlio Fact Ttint
llo Wan In Now York City for Nonrly
Two Dnj'9, anil Uvon Conversed with n

Policeman,

WEKHAWKEN, N. J., April 17. After
flvo days and a fow hours of dearly bought
liberty Oliver Curtl9 Perry, tho daring
train robbor, who escaped with four othors
from tho Mnttoawau Insano asylum lust
Wednesday night, was captured yostor-ilay- ,

and is now a prisoner in tho Hudson
county jail awaiting a requisition for his
romoval to tho Now York institution.

Perry was captured by Potoctlvo Edward
Clifford, of tho West Shoro road, and Po
llcoman Bernard McAloeso.of Woolmwkon.
Ho was standing near a bonflro, with
several other tramps, as tho officers

and started to run, but was soou

OLIVEIS CUIVTIS FEItltY.
overtaken. Whou called by namo ho do--

nied his identity, declaring that his name
was John Martin Soon nftor Chief Kolly
arrived, howovor, ho admitted that he was
tho much hunted fugitive.

Ho was takon beforo Justlco Uier, who
committed him to await requisition. A
fow minutes after ho was sont away Koopor
James Coylo, of tho Matteawan asylum,
arrived on a train from Nowburgh, whore
ho was on tho hunt of Perry. Coylo is tho
keeper who captured McGulro and O'Don- -

iioll last wook.
A short tliuo nftor ho had confossod to

Chief Kolly tho reportors woro admlttod
to'sooPorry. Tho lattor was brought out
of his ooll, and sat on tho sill of a heavily
barrod window while ho told his story. Ho
snoko vory intolligontly, and showod no
sluns of Insanity. After detailing tho
uiauuor or their o.scapo from tho asylum,
as nlroady published, Porry told of his
wandorlngs. Ho said:

I roaohod tho ground first, and as wo
had mado no ngreeincut as to what direc
tion wo would tako I started to run. It
was thon 10 o'clook, and ono of tho out
sldo guards called mo to halt, and of courso
I did not. Thon ho sicked tho ilog on mo,
but I know too much for him, as I sicked
tho dog on another fellow who was run
nlug ahead of mo. That night I tramped
all through tho Pooksklll mountains
nlono, and I was guided by tho east star.

I roaohod Now York on Saturday night
last. It was about mlduJght. I spoko to
a number of polloamon, aud, although this
was risky work, you know a fellow has
got to mako a bluff somotimos, My foet
troubled mo vory much, as thoy woro all
cut and bruised. I asked ono policeman
whore Jorry McCauIoy's mission was, on
Water stroot. Tho olucor dlrcctod mo, but
it was a long way off, and I walked thoro.

'Oh, what a roast," said ho, smiling,
"for tho New York pollco. I was thoro
nearly two days, and thoy did not know
it. When I got to tho mission houso
was heartbrokon, tired out, and I folt sure
I would got some comfort thoro, as Mc
Cauloy was an himself. Tho
man who oponed tho door slummed It In
ray faco, but 1 wont uaok again throo or
four tunes and told him my foot were
soro, aud that I wanted thorn troatod. Ho
gavo mo a card to tho Chambers Stroot
hospital. Ho gavo me also a nlckol for
car faro, and I got on a ono liorso oar and
rodo over to Hudson stroot. Whon I went
in I told tho doctor that my foot woro soro,
and lio treated mo vory grullly. Ho slap- -

pod a lot of vasellno ou my feet, over tho
dirt. I asked him to get mo a pan in
which to wash my feot, and thoy would
not. I slashed my boots tho way you soo
them, pulled thorn on, and loft tho hos
pltal.

"Isow, look at mo gentlemen," said ho,
nppeallngly, "look nt tho condition I am
In. That's tho only thing I am ashamed
of. I oould havo got tools, money, cloth
ing and a gun, but I preferred tho dlsgulsu
of a tramp nud the hardships oonneotod
with It. I could havo gone to my frlonds
but you soo thoro wai no mono found on
mo when arrestod. whon I loft the hos
pltal It was about 11:!W on Sunday morn
ing."

Porry would not toll anything of his.
movomonts in Now York, oxcept that he
tramped around, but instead of unswering
the questions put to him In this respeot ho
bogau to tell why he had made the esoapo,
complaining that ho had been abused at
the asylum. Men, he said, were tome
times held down and jumped on and their
ribs broken thoro.

Coming baok to his story of Now York,
ho said he loft tho city over tho ferry noxt
to Cortlandt street.

"That's the Jersey Central," said he.
"This was on Monday morning. I walked
to tho yard, as I did not want to nttract
attention. A lady In Jersey City gavo mo
this tie nnd two pairs of Hooks. I told hor
I was poor and u laborer, I wnlkod along
tho railroad tracks for hours In tho dark,
nud ohanged my clothes for tho ones I am
now wearing. Whon I came to tho trostlo
noar tho coal cars I saw two flros burning,
and I wont up thoro. That was a fatal
move on my part, for if I bad not gono
noar tho flros thoy novor would have
caught mo."

He would not tell whore or how ho got
Ills change of clothos, but ho roquostod tho
reporters to coma and see him at tho asy-

lum as soon as he would get baok ihore.
Perry will be taken baok to the asylum

today. The other four oonvlots who
osoaped with Perry Davis, McGuire,
O Donnell and Qulgley are in solitary
confinement in the isolation ward. All
have reoovurod from the exposures aud
privations that thoy suffered during the
time they woro at liberty.

Killed by a Pull of Coal,
Ashland, Pa., April 17. Andrew Dwyer,

iged 36 years, wus oaught by u rush ot
;oal ut North Muhanoy colliery yesterday
Afternoon,, and lustuutly killed.

If you wero about to journoy to a
wnnncr or colder cllninto you "would
mako careful preparations.

Besides taking a supply of warmer
or cooler clothing', ns tho caso might
bo, you would thoughtfully select a
clock of medicines as safeguards to
keep you iu good health.

Now wo aro all about to chango to a
warmer climate, though not of our It
own volition, and what is moro reason-
able

a
than to take a reliable mcdiclno to

resist tho debilitating effects of higher
temperatures?

Hood's Sarsaparilla is just tho medi-
cine needed. It thoroughly expels

s
from tho blood tho impurities which
have accumulated during tho winter,
increases tho appctito and improves
the digestion, drives away that tired
feeling and nervousness, and gives tho
strength and vigor without which wo all
cannot appreciate beautiful Spring. It is

The
And the Best

Durnnf ProfrWf UK rifnocenco.
San Francisco. Anrll 17. Thoodoro

Durant keeps his nerves under excellent
control. During his waking hours lie pro
tests lib innooonco and glvos llttlo sign of
trepidation, ovon whou undorgolng sovoro
ordenls of examination nud accusation.
His calmness is characterized ns cold-
blooded by physicians. His slumbers,
however, aro uotso peaceful. Sinco his In
carceration ho has not passed nu hour in
quiet sleep.- Whim ho closes his oyos ho
Invariably becomes tho victim of night-
mare, and groam nnd cries in terror. Dur-
ing the inquest yesterday, though damag- -

ng ovidonco was presented against him.
ho betrayed no ovidonco of woaknoss.

The Sllvorites In Colorado's Capital.
Denveh, April 17. Tho opon air meet

ing addressed last ovoulug by tho sllvor
champions was tho largost ovor assembled
In Donvor. Sibley ad
vised tho dobasoment of partisanship and
tho olovatlon or patriotism. 1 rcquont ap-
peals havo boon mado by tho gold bugs to
tho bankers nnd business men to cducato
thopooploln regard to "sound money,"
but ho thought there wero so many people
needed education in that way that tho
goldltos had a hopeless task and ono that
was dally becoming more so. Mr. Sibley
wns followed by (ionoral Waruor. Mr.
Slbloy loft for Pennsylvania last night,
owing to tho Illness of his sister.

Efanth of Hoik Levere't't Sattonstall.
Boston, April 17. Tho Hon. Everett

Snltonstall died at his homo in ISrookllnc,
aged BO years. Ho was a descendant of
Sir Richard Saltonstall, who .camo ovor
from England with Governor WInthrop
and founded tho colony of Massachusetts.
Ho was for years ono of Massachusetts
leading Domocrnts. In 1885 President
Cloveland appointed him collector of tho
port of Boston.

Discrepancy In Whisky Trunt Funds.
Chicago, April 17. The second report

Df tho experts who, under Receiver
orders, nro examining tho books of

tho whisky trust, was submitted yester-
day. Tho report shows a discrepancy of
h10,131, which, it is claimed, apparently
covers losses of tho old ninuajiomont in
itock jobbing operations.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

rnVV Y Kramo Bulldlne. 30x45 feet, on
Kouth Chestnut street. Heats for 18 per

month; wl 1 be sold cheap,
HALE. Half lot and two houses,FOR on West Centiet-trect- . Will pay 12

per cent, on Investment, and can be bought on
tasy terms.

KOB SAIB A frm ot 33 acres,I7AUSI three miles of good market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and lour
ueres of good timber. Frame farm house, six
rooms, good barn and all In good condition.
Will be sold for 1,200 cash.

BALK Licensed hotel stand In Maha-no- y
FOR township, near ttie t orough line
Frame bulldlne, nine rooms, dolneMood bu3l-nes- s.

Gcod reasons given tor Belling. A bar-
gain for anybody. ApplJ to M.J Lawlor,
Justice ot tne Peace, 123 East Centre street.

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc, Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,

120 South Jardln Street.
Also Life and Accidental Compaq!

Miners, Mechanics and Labore.?'

rr
& 11111 milMDDiJbl

Will Issue a f
NEW SERIES osTOK,

Limited to 400 shares, ifbe sale of shares
will take nlaoe at th office of John R,
Coylo, Esq.; on WEDNESDAY, APHIL.
17th, 180 between-th- e hours of 6 nnd 8

o'clock p. m. 3,0,8,10,13,15,10

W. J. Canbeirius, Salopnl
81 EastCe" i Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter(he J. and Cigars. Temper-

ance drinlSt,t nil kinds. Finest
b; of whiskies.

Springr
Tho cures accomplished by Hood's

Sarsapurilla toll what it docs moio
eloquently than any argument which
enn bo writlon. Head tho frank state-
ment bolow:

" Last-spring-
, on account of overwork

and bad humors, I became very much run
down. About June a scrofula bunch op--

peered on the left sldo of my collar bone.
was very soro continually, and after

timo my loft arm began to feel dis-

agreeable. In a short time It pained me
nearly all tho timo. With that and the
scrofula I was in perfect misery all through
tho summer. I becamo so bad that my
friends tried to mo get to havo a doo- -

Purify Your Blood

sarsaparilla

Sprang

tor, but I thought I would try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I have taken five bottles
and part of the sixth and am feeling llko
myself again. I havo gained flesh rapidly
The scrofula bunch and my lameness has

gone, and I feel llko a now creature."
Miss Hattie M. Clark, Parkman, Maine.

Medicine
Blood Purifier.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Tho Hill to Tension .ItulKrx Passed by the
ISotlse.

Hariiisuuro, April 17. Tho judges' re
tirement bill passed finally iu tho houso
yestorday. Tno vote was 107 to 77. Tho
passago of this bill establishes a precedent
in tho lower branch of tho legislature.
For a generation efforts havo been mado
to got such a bill through. Onco or twlco
its advocates suucjodcd'ln tho s mite, but
this is tho first timo thrv have ovor passed
tho bill in iho house. Tnu sueo ',s of iho
friends of tho bill Isdue principally to the
activity of Speaker Walton, who has boon
enorgotle In Its bjhalf.

Tho measure provides for tho retirement
of judges on full pay who hnVo served
twenty ronwontlvu yo.irs ou tho b uicli. or
thirty years altogether, and havo reached
tho ago of 70. Tho only justices who now
come under the provisions of tho act aro
Hnro, Flnlctter and Allison, of Philadel-
phia, and Pershing, of Schuylkill.

A iargo number of bill) passed finally.
Among thorn wore: Establishing n de-
partment of charities and correction; lim-

iting tho forfolturo of llfo insurance pol-
icies; increasing tho salary of tho superin-
tendent of public printing from $2,003 to
f2,50O annually; dividing cities into three
classes with respect to their population;
requiring safety guards on passaugor olo
vators.

Among tho bills passed finally In the
senate wore: For tho creation of tho olllco
of flro marshal In citios of tho third class;
authorizing tho fish commissioners of
Pennsylvania to appoint fish wardens; to
fix tho compensation of members of boards
to examine candidates for appointments as
inspectors, foremen and flro bossos In tho
anthracite nnd bituminous coal regions at

a day; to prohibit prlzo fljhting nnd to
regulate boxing with gloves; to create tho
olllco of county controller in counties con
talnlng 100,000 inhabitants und over, and
to abolish tho olllco of county auditor.

A message was rocolved from tho gover-
nor announcing his appointment of Ed
win T. Brown, of Reading, as clork of tho
quarter sessions or iJorks county, to 1111 a
vacancy caused by death. Tho nomination
was confirmed.

Tho bill to provide for tho examination
and regulation of minors in tho anthrucito
coal region, and to provont tho employ
ment of incompotont persons, was do- -

fcatod.
Tho govornor votoed the sonato bill pro

viding that suits wrongly begun In equity
may oe continued nt law.

Poisoned uynraoR Stockings.
West Chester, Pa., April 17. Through

a peculiar caso of poisoning Clydo, a son
of William Hompton, living near this
place, may loso his log. Tho boy some timo
ago put on a now pair ot black stockiucs.
At tho timo ho had n soratch upon ono of
his legs. Through this tho dyo In tho
stocking poisoned tho blood, nud soon tho
evil effects woro perceptible. Twico tho
leg has been operated upon, tho poisoned
flesh being out uway, but npimprovomont
, - , X, 1.1 - 'nas ueeu noiiueauiu.

Arrested ou Their Wedding Tour.
Dayton, O., April 17. Dannio Nugont,

n well known plokpookot, and Mlnnlo
May, a notorious Chicago shoplifter, woro
nrrostod In this city yostoruay, whilo Btop
ping at aroputablo hotel. The couplo woro
rocontly married, and woro lioro on thoir
wedding tour. It is said that tho woman
has stolon $160,000 wortli of goods

Fears Tlint Three Wero Drowned.
Bellows Falls, vt., April 17. Tho

flood at this point lias fallen sovon foot.
William Burko was drowned. S. N. Alox.
nndor, Jr., oasbler of the Falls Mountain
Papor company, and Jamos Fitzgerald,
foreman of Hall's Point mill, woro car-
ried down tho rlvor, and It is feared thoy
'aro urowneu.

. An Ilnllan'Murdored.
Hazi fTON, Pa., April 17. Vante Mar--

chottvnn Itallnu, was murdered .Monday
nlgl .t noar Nuremburg, n small to wn throo
mlios west of hero. His body was found
yesterday with a bullet hole through his
head. Tlioro Is no olow to the Identity of

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

John McQuald, the woll known bas
hall ump:ro, died In Chloaao last nlnht.

i i -- . ,,, 'mtur u unui unless.
Dr. J, Edward Loo is on trial at Now

iiavon, ennrged with second dogroo mur-
der for killing Maggio Sohloss by orlmlual
inaipracuco.

Two mon wero killed at the Dominion
uoai oompany s pit of tho Sldnoy mlnos
noar Halifax, N. S., by an explosion of
gas. iiiey woro Alexander MoKlnnou
nud liauiei iiardy

The weaver aud splnnersof the mills at
North VassJilboro, Me., who struok ou
Monday, have returned to work, their de
mand for a 10 per oent. luoroaso iu wages
saving ueeu gruunju.

Colonel Jnnie Ulvereon, Jr., business
aiauauur of the Philadelphia Imiu'rer and
i member of Governor Hastings' staff, was
married In Now York to Miss Eleanor
Uayo, tho opera singer.

HOLLAND'S GirL SOVEREIGN.

A t Mi., li lo Wed W. ;.ir,'
1. 1 llhlw 1)11 l.t

London. pn it. i, v. ..iMp.iMighes
nroport Uiiufrt-vi- , thai i'iiih" 'n'.vd
of Paxo Cubur.; ! nlm, h n andliolr
of tho Duke of S.ixc Coburg Uotlm (gen-
erally known as the Duko of Hdlnlmrg,)
is likely to ba botrothod to the youn t
Queen Williolmlna, of Holland. Tho
mothor of Queen Williolmlna is regouitof
Holland during tho minority of tho queen.
It has boon announced hero that Queen
AVilholmlna, accompanied by tho queen
regent, will leave Amsterdam ou M.-.- 23
for London by way of Flushing.

AVilholmlna, tho girl queen of tho Neth-
erlands, was born at Tho Haguo.and s

nro already bolng mado for tho
celebration of hor flftconth birthday noxt
summer. Sho is tho last scion of ono of
tho most famous houses In Europe, the
family of Orange, foundod by tho great
William of Nassau, who was assassinuted
at Dolft in 1581.

The Hague, April 17. Tho report of
tho botrothal of Queen Williolmlna to
Prlnco Albert Is douiod hero.

British Will Not Ilombitrd jQreytov.
London, April 17. It is stated on good

(itthority that tho question of a protest
upon tho part of tho United Stntos against
tho bombardment of Groytown nud tho
landing of British troops in Nicaragua has
novor boou raised betwoon Groat Britain
aud tho United States, so far as tho British
government is nwaro. In any caso, it Is
added, tho British will not bombard Grey-tow- n

In tho event of Nicaragua rcfusluir
to comply with tho demands of Great
Britain. But stops will bo taken to insure
tho payment of tho indemnity domauued
by tho British government, nnd tho nccos--

sary orders havo boon sont to commandors
of British warships. Whetlior these or
ders Include tho landing of troops is not
statod.

Wrecked by a Cyclono.
Cherokee. Kan., April 17. A oyclouo

struck tho houso of Frank Goodln, three
miles west of hero and lltorally tore it to
pieces, scattering debris all over tho fields.
Mr. Goodln had Ills ncok dislocatod, nud
will dlo. Mrs. Goodln was caught under
tho roof ond piunod to tho ground, her
clothes taking flro. Her screams attracted
tho neighbors, who rescued her iu time to
savo her llfo. Sho is not sorlously Injured.
lluli a dozen other farm houses lu tho

vicinity wero also domoliihcd,
but nobody wns hurt.

The Connecticut lllver Rising.
HARTFORD, April 17. Tho Connecticut

rlvor continues to rlso nu inch an hour,
nnd is twenty-fou- r feet above low water
mark. No freight can bo rooolvod by iho
Hartford and Now York Transportation
company, und all tho landings down tho
rlvor are submorgod. Tho water is within
eighteen inches of tho lloor of tho old
woodon East Hartford bridgo. Nearly all
truffle across tho bridgo is suspended, in-

cluding tho electric cars. East Hartford Is
flooded and tho country is a vast lake ou
both sldos.pf thn.rjv.nr.

TTIERE is but one
way in the world to be sure

h vinj the best paint, and that is
i only a brand

,T pure white lead, pure lin
seed oil, and pure colors. The

"John T.Lewis & Bros."
brand is standard "Old Dutch'
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

If you want colored paint, tint
this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors.

These colors are sold In cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 3$ pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired 6hade ; they are In

no sens") ready-mixe- d paints, but a comblnatlot
of perfectly pure colore in the handiest form to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our boo on
paints and color-car- free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.
EUGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. TEnaCSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, APRIL 22d, 1895.

"A JOLLY LOT"
Headed by the 4 Emperors of

Music,

HOWARD, RUSSELL,
TENNEY and TALBERT.

Absolutely tho most perfect or-
ganization of modern times

introducing Europe's fam-
ous novelty,

The Voujare Family.
A comedy brimming over with
fun. Everything now, original
and up to date.

Grand Military Brass Band and novel
street parade.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
lleserved Beats at Klrlln'i drag store

OYSTER BAY I
103 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT- -
Bpeolallst Id diseases ot tne

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West JIarkot Bt., PotUvlUe.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 m.t 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Up Yur
Health
Have you had a bad cold off
aud ou this winter ? Have
you had La Grippe ? Do you
feel that the winter has been
a hard one for you, and now
that the spring is here, you
would be over all your
troubles if you only felt
strong ?

Take
good heart. All you want is
to give your weakened nerves
strength; natural, not fic-

titious strength. Then you
will feel yourself build up
day by day, and get that
blessed feeling of strong
health. You say: "That's
what I want; what will do
all this for me?"

Sarsaparilla.
8nENAlTB0An'S Kkliable

XXanci Laundry
Cor Lloyd nd White Bta.

AU'work guarantoed lo be Brat-clas- s In every
partlcul&r. Hllk ties tnd lass curtain ax apse
Itlty. Goods cilled for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Lageranc

Pi sner Beers

Finest, Parest, Healthiest.

Lauer Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

HARTHAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

IV.

iTffftr?

:.':.!lrV.icJ3
I II II J Mi

uwx . v. v l -- jscr
9 the ohnnriftat nnri heat fnnco made. Cheioer

than a wooden fence tor residences, lvwns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind ol fenoln&. M. Q.MAstir
nas the agency and carries it in stock at bis
marble and granite works, 127 N, JABD1N ST,

HOTEL KAIBR,
OHAB. BURCHIIili, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.
Largest and finest hotel in the region.

Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,
Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

"Whoa it OomoB to

Onr stock speaks for Itself. It you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will bo nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
20 K. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Wholosale agent for

Ftlgdiftn's limit, X, J.. Export

Lager ui Sum hit Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars.
litftiouthMalnHt.

Safe and buke. stwo o. t"""',?.8tlQBUH


